Two years ago we announced that Harford, Hoeltge, Acme, Hardco, BioClean, Dynac and Kirschner had joined together to serve you better. Calling ourselves Hazleton Systems, we wanted to become your single source for laboratory animal care equipment . . . and to combine resources in the development of new systems for improved animal care.

Today Hazleton Systems is the world's largest supplier of laboratory animal care equipment.

As such, we can offer you a full spectrum of products . . . from the latest automated systems and controlled environments to a complete line of high-quality accessories. We can also offer the services of a large, experienced staff for problem solving or planning a new facility.

Let us put our vast accumulation of experience and capability to work in your laboratory. For a brochure that goes into more detail, write or call us. Our toll-free number is 800-638-7620.
Phorbol Esters
Potent Tumor Promoters

All available from stock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pkg. Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Phorbol (PHR)</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>4-O-Methylphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (MPMA)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>20-oxo-Deoxyphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMAAL)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>4α-Phorbol (4α-PHR)</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Phorbol 12,13-diacetate (PDA)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Phorbol 13,20-diacetate (P13,20DA)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Phorbol 12,13-dibenzoate (PDBz)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDB)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Phorbol 12,13-didecanoate (PDD)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>4α-Phorbol 12,13-didecanoate (4α-PDD)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Phorbol 12-monomyristate (PM)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA)</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COMPARE SAVANT CELLS
Feature for Feature
- FUSED — no cement used.
- MATCHED — free of charge on each order.
- CODED — for re-order accuracy
- APPROVED — meets or exceeds specs for all double-beam spectrophotometers.

COMPARE PRICE!
Type 9Q — 10 mm LP Semi-Micro Quality Quartz $42

FREE CELL RACK with order for 4 or more Quartz Cells.

New catalog price list available
SAVANT CELLS DIVISION
221 Park Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
(516) 935-8774
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Continued Leadership
GTP Gamma-S
GDP Beta-S
ATP Gamma-S
ADP Beta-S

ALSO AVAILABLE LABELED WITH TRITIUM.

CALL US TODAY
800-854-0530

In California
714-833-2500 Collect

IGN CHEMICAL & RADIOISOTOPE DIVISION
2727 Campus Drive
Irvine, California 92715
THE FIRST STEP IN QUALITY RESEARCH

Circle No. 114 on Readers' Service Card

Our compact MM-33 micromanipulator drives by hand or motorized 'Joy stick'.

Ideal for working at magnifications up to 250X, the MM-33 provides coarse movements in 3 planes (XYZ) plus fine movement in the thrust axis. Excursions calibrated in millimeters with vernier readings to 0.1 mm; final drive calibrated to 10 microns. Ball-bearing raceways assure smooth, backlash-free operation. All controls aligned in same vertical plane permits use of several MM-33's side by side. Mounts on Flexbar or a variety of bases.

Also available in a motorized version (MM-33M), with 'Joy Stick' remote unit for vibration-free control of speed and direction. For literature, write: Brinkmann Instruments, Cantiague Rd., Westbury, N.Y. 11590.

Brinkmann Micromanipulators
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Hitachi/Perkin-Elmer introduces H-300
the world's first
Universal Electron Microscope (UEM)

It's a TEM
4.5Å guaranteed
75 kV
250X-100,000X

We call the H-300 a UEM because there's simply no conventional way to describe it. For the first time, a full-fledged TEM and a full-fledged SEM are packaged in a common console—without compromising performance in either mode.

The TEM mode, for example, includes a wide field, low mag image free of peripheral blur. This eliminates tedious montaging. You also get zoom over the entire magnification range. An eucentric side-entry goniometer stage is optional.

As an SEM, the H-300 is just as versatile, easily handles bulk specimens. You can also add options like Mode Control with EDX interface, an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer and Automatic Data Display. Plus Hitachi-patented Dual Magnification: using a single CRT, you can switch from a low mag view of your specimen to a high mag view of a specific field of interest.

It's a SEM
100Å guaranteed
20 kV
50X-100,000X

In short, the H-300 gives you, in the space of one instrument, a total electron microscopy capability.

Best of all, you can get the UEM package for under $70K. Or, buy it as a TEM for under $50K, integrate the SEM later. For full details and/or a demonstration, call or write: Perkin-Elmer, Instrument Marketing Division, 411 Clyde Avenue, Mountain View, California 94043. Phone (415) 961-0461.
Accuracy is easy with...

the compact Zeiss PM 6 Spectrophotometer with double-grating monochromator and automatic blank reference.

It's so simple, it's foolproof. All you do is:
1. put your blank in the first position;
2. place samples in the other three positions, or a known standard in the #2 position;
3. set the display to absolute absorbance or the desired concentration value;
4. push the button for the sample position you want, and the results will be displayed directly either in absorbance or concentration. Kinetic determinations are just as simple.

And it's accurate. You can sample volumes from 20ml to 0.2ml without loss of sensitivity. Read out digitally from -0.300 to 3.000 Absorbance and 0-10,000 Concentration, and expand the scale 10X with great accuracy. Spectral range is 200-800nm with high photometric linearity.

No other instrument in its price range offers a double-grating monochromator.

The PM 6 comes with 4-position motorized and programmable sample changer, or a unique funnel cell for rapid routine determinations. Accessories include a new, inexpensive gel scanner, a thermo-electric temperature control, a multi-speed recorder and a printer.

Write today for complete details and a demonstration.

Nationwide sales and service direct and only from Zeiss.